MEADOW LAKE
FISHING CAMP
Accommodation


How to find us:

10 Rustic log cabins with wood stoves
can accommodate between 2 and 7
Guests each. Group bookings for up to
24 people are available



Hot showers and flush toilets are located in the new Lodge. In addition there
are outhouses and a centrally located
summer shower house.

Guest Services


Home cooked gourmet breakfasts and
dinners are served in the lodge dining
room. Delicious packed lunches ensure
uninterrupted fishing



Use our row boats and fish bags for
free on the lakes. Let us take care of
your catch: cleaning, smoking and
freezing of your fish at no charge



bedding and towels, fire wood, and
showers at no cost



Fishing licences and flies are available
for purchase at the lodge



Free Wifi at the Lodge



Pets welcome, a small fee applies



Friendly, warm, familiar atmosphere

MEADOW LAKE FISHING CAMP LTD
Box 38, Little Fort, B.C., V0E2C0, CANADA
Telephone 604-629-9860
Email: meadowlake@xplornet.com
Website: www.meadowlakefishing.com

Creating family memories for
almost ninety years

Fish for fighting Kamloops Trout in the MEADOW LAKE
chain of lakes, hike wilderness trails or just relax.

Meadow Lake has been a fishing
camp since the early 1930’s. Every
lake contains the red meated
Kamloops Trout who are such
dazzling fighters. Three of our
fourteen lakes are within a leisurely
three to ten minute walk, several
within twenty minutes, some longer.
Fishing is great from spring thaw
end of May to ice-up in November.
We clean, smoke, freeze and pack
your catch. On request we serve it
to you as a tasty breakfast fish.

What To Bring?

Reservations



Light and warm clothing

We recommend that you make your



Rain gear and gum boots for wet trails



Fishing tackle, flashlight & toiletries*



Tobacco and alcoholic beverages



bring your laptop, we offer free Wifi



fishing net and approved life jacket*



If you have one bring your float tube*
*can be provided

reservations early, we fill up very quickly.
Satellite phone, please try often

Telephone:
001-604-629-9860
Email:
meadowlake@xplornet.com

While hiking in this wilderness area
you may see abundant wildflowers,
a moose at the water’s edge, a
loon’s nest in a quiet cove, soaring
eagles and osprey, deer feeding,
and occasionally even a black bear.

Rates - All Inclusive American Plan

After a delicious gourmet dinner
relax at the fireplace on our huge
deck, or in our comfortable Lounge.
And on clear evenings admire the
breathtaking vista of stars, or the
full moon over Meadow Lake.



Ask about our Early Arrival Special

MEADOW
FISHING
CAMP
Call
for moreLAKE
information
or immediate



Mini Break special 2.5days/3nights for

service:

Come join us and
our fourth
generation Guests and start
creating your own family memories
with some of the most exciting
fishing,
scenic
hiking
and
pleasurable relaxation in British
Columbia, Canada at
MEADOW LAKE FISHING CAMP.



$195 Cdn per person per day



Kids up to 6 years old stay for free up
to 12 years old 50% Discount

$475 per person, no other discounts


25% deposit per person, if paid before
December 31st for the following
season get 10% off your total



Wives get 50% off in September



Pets: $7 per pet per day



Cancellation policy:
up to 30 days in advance, no charge.
30 to 7 days in advance, 25% of total.
100% applies after that

We can often save your client more than
the cost of preparing the return. So why not
write:
subscribe today?orYou
could reduce your
workload and offer professional property
tax management services at the same time.

Box 38
Little Fort, B.C.
V0E 2C0
Canada

Websites:
www.meadowlakefishing.com
Www.fa e ook. o /
eadowlakeishi g

